
mere objector, witlx enougli SCIIse to sec de \ts itlîout
the ability or thec inichnation ta propose a reînedy. That

those who elect thc senior men, (who will undiioubtedlyý

exercise great influence in the directorato) should keep in

mind tlic importance of the position, and the desirabiiity
of having the best possible men ta direct an Association,
which, at ieast in its beginning, wili require; prudence,
firimess, and saund jndgment, ta steer it safely thronghi

the shoals of partisan interests, is ta be hoped and
expected.

The subject iatter of ail stn(ly is the past. Whether

it is tlue late Mr. A. whose past funictions mnd record the

medical student lovingly examines or the scarred stano
in whichi the geologist reads a lîistory, whcther it is the
Niebelungen Lied, 1-omrer's Epic or the British Nortli
America Act, the events of the past are what we ail study.

The truc studont is the man whio endeavors, in his own
lino at least, ta assiniiilate ai that has gone befare b! mi,
eitlîer of action or of thouglît. Wben hie lias thus brought
himself up to the times by a knowledge of preceding
events ho is prepared intellectnally to face the world and
dictate the method of proceduire in any case by a referonce
ta the goad or bad resuits of similar cases in the past.
Such a stuident we have iîo right ta cali a book-xvarm or

dreamer, for hoe is mnerelv gainig inta training for the great
big foot-bail gaine of life in the world. Judging highcr
education by this standard we mnst conclude tlîat no
great institution of ta day, wluoso history extends back

thraugh tho ages, cao consistently ho oinitted frin aur
curriculum. One of the mast infinential of these is the
Drama. And the origin of tlîis entrancirg methad of

entertainmnent is ospecially interesting frorn the fact that,
laoking at its turbid stream, we can scarcely cancoivo of
its havinig a pure founitain-head nestling anîang the
mountains of Greece, yea, on the sacred Mt. Olympus
itself.

The fact that sucli is the origin of modern Drama is no
doubt familiar ta us ail, but inast of us have either a
vague or an erroneous idea of its character iii the primi-aeval
era of its existence. Many and emineîitiy successful have
been the attempts in modern turnes ta take mnu back ta
ancient Greece and show themn a Greek play in ail its
natural beauty. IlTo see the representation of a Greek
play " says Dryden, Il is a liberal education in itseif," and,
we may add, an education beneflc ai ta every spectator.
Its preparation is an avenue for the highest inteilectual
and artistie energy and as sucli deserves the lîhearty
co-operation of every student in our great University.

The Classical Association have taken the initiative (as
it somewhiat more nearly cancerus them), and have
appointed a committee ta fund out more accuIrateîy the
work ta ho undergone in the prosentatian of a Greek
play next December and also the resaurces of the
University for that purpose. Already tis cammittee hias
met with such acceptable offers of help tiîat the event
cannot fail ta ho a great success, but their work would ho
greatiy facilitated if any wiîo are wiliing ta lielp in any
way in the preparatian of the Greek play would çomirnuni.
r.atç imnmediateIy with the conmîttee.

t (JŽKLN t, e'fLS.

'l'ie programume for the concert xviii be soniicthiiîg likc
tis

l'ARiZ 1.

j.-CHoijU'S .. .. ,îdiun

Glee Club.

2.- * .Darkies' jubilee.
Banjo and Guitar Club.

3. I'IANO SOLO .. Selected.
M\r. F'ield.

4. CHOus. The Owl and tbe Pussyt
Gice Club.

5.-SOLO .. . Selected,

Mrs. liisbop.

6.-CELLO SOL O Selected.

1\r. Morgan.

7.-PART SONG . Twilight.

Glee Club.

PART Il.

8.-AIniiioN MARCII

9 -SOLo

-Lcollie

Doal. BUCîve

Banjo and Guitar (lob.

Selecîc.
Mrs. Bisbop.

bO.-AWr oses (b) Lvening Serenade

Gîce Club.

I1,-IANO SOLO .. Selected.

Mr. Field,
12.-MANDOLIN SExIarra, Selected

Mandolin Club.

1 3 .- CELLO SOLO

14. -CIIOIZus

Selected
Mr. Morgan.

The Old Brigade.

Glee C'lub.

padi~'

"-Y

Ba'~'.

The siuîging of aur boys Thursday night froini onet
the boxes, at the Acadenîy, was splendid. Trini ty 'ri
in it for a maoient, iii that lino, but tried ta niake up fri
by squarudering its allowance an flowers.

The Spanishi Student's chorus, 1Estudiantena,' Wb'icî
by the way was first suggested by a fair grad. froff'I
coliege across the lino, is a regular gem and Wiil
daubtediy prove the mast papular nuruber au the Pro'
gramme.

Almast any day in the week, Mr. Bamker may be fOtuIi
in the nîiidst of a nunîber of tambourinues. bones, castaii1et5

triangles, bouls, clags, and steaniboat whisties with a piee

of mnusic pinned uip befame Iiiiim, fiiing the air with a
cession of mieladiaus strains, ta the deliglît of thaso tm:yîl
ta mead in the neighiboring raoms. His perfornaicOs 5
first caused some surprise amaong bis fiends, but itob
been iearned that ho is ta bo a loading figure inu the lu b
ductioui of the ' Darkies' Jubilce,' by tue Banjol
whichi accounts for bis apparetîtly inexplicable condut

Students tickets nîay ho pracured by undergrads feoffl
the following conînittee at meducod rates. seY
McAilister, Bayd, Fitzsinîmaons. Arts, First Year,
Camnpbell. Second Yeam, McKay, Wilson. Third Yeau

Carroll, Lash, McMil Ian. Fourth X'oar, Parker, Moor
L. A. Davies, Fairciotii. Mvediîcine, Mcluutoslu. 'Nycil
MoKeiuzie. Kniox, McMiilan.

l'b,ýe tickets admit tu auîy part of the luoisç' FF


